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- EVENTFUL CAREER
Of a Formor Woll Known West

Virginia Nowspapor Man.

(
HE WHS EDUCATED III WHEELING.
Which was tho Homo of his Hoyhood.
Captain William Gordon's Death in

WasliiiiKton llccalls his Idfo ol* Ailvonturc.ThoMan lor Whom tho

Noteil Col. Frey was 11eld as Host«SC.AnIncident ol'tho War.

£31 IVifhlwjton Star.

£|0 Cupt. William Fitzhugh Gordon, who
recently died in this city, had a most
eventful career. lie was a member of a

m Virginia family, Born at Wnrrenton,
Va., September 18, 1834, Jio was carefullyeducated at home, then at Wheel:I 5..II...Intar.

I ll'Kl IIMU ill XHUUMIUIU. XJiUU»h uv»v*

mined upon a professional career, ho
fl~o served hid journalistic apprenticeship
,ul> on tho Parkerabur#, W. Va.f Gazdle,

orxji then owned by ono of his uncles, and a

iiili few years later returned to .Baltimore

J*jj^ toaccopt a position on tho Sun.
i tls Tho famous actress, Agnes Kobortson,
!5ui afterward Mrs. Dion Boucicault, was

Sa creating sad havoc just thou among tho
utiTi- impressionable hearts of Baltimore's

male population, both young and old.
Ujn Young Gordon full deeply in love with

iicro her, and wrote a play for her? entitled
[tra- "Agnes," which she is said to have prothoduced successfully abroad. But she
juld jilted her American lover, nevertheless,
Sand married the famous playwright,

irotn whom, as i.'i weil known, she was
jscSi subsequently divorced.

This disappointment in love affected
him deeply, and lio gladly welcome J

Jts. tho opportunity for a change of scene,
allorded him by oven so sad an event

,tuy as the death of his uncle at Parkersburg,
far- who loft hiiu his paper, tiie Gazette, as

a legacy. Gordon returned to the scene
of his early journalistic life and devo-

JCK ted himsoif industriously to tho manl\>'agomont of his newly acquired publicuandtion.
_

Another magnet soon attracted tho
laJ'» heart of the young man in tho person

of a charming lady of Clarksburg, in
lay, ihoHanio part of the (then mill undivided)state of Virginia. Love's true
riot- course did run smooth this time, and
day Gordon moved his newspaper to this
twos now, for him, so important place marvoii-ried his lady love and Boomed to have

lout roachcd tho goal of his ambition, when
IU tho long-gathering war clouds finally
11 °f burst over his unhappy native laud.
iinul
nth A CONFEUKaATE CAPTAIN.

Like all of his family, tho warm,blooded southerner cast his lot with his
dearly beloved Virginia, and raising a

company of cavalry among his friends
in Clarksburg and vicinity, joined
Stonewall Jackson's army with it. llis
gallant conduct earned high praise from
this famous gonoral, and tho brilliant
military prospect tfliich opened before
the young confederate captain would
i;avo been probably fully realized, had
not his daring got tho better of his
judgment, with most disastrous results.
Prompted by a yearning to see liis

^ littlo family at Clarksburg, Captain
:-M Gordon ventured to visit hisWiomoat

,] that place during tho early part of tho
summer of ISO;}. Since he had left his
family behind, tho state of West VirRjjsjJginia had boon eroatod, and Clarksburg
was within tho Union lines. Gordon

Pwas soon arrested on a charge of being
engaged in reaming for the enemy
within tho federal lines, and taken to

_
Ft. Mcllenry, near Baltimore. Tho
hardships of tho confinement tliore

UE soon ripened within him and seven or

r
' eight others a plan for escape, but a

favornblo opportunity never presented
itBolf to carry tho well-laid scheme into

large execution before the prisoners were
raricn sent away to Fort Delaware.
ssuo Captain Gordon boro his fate with
ltyUn rare fortitude, even good huraoredly, as
ijjrnt may be seen from an amusing "Notice
n the to Guests" written by him upon ono of
snni the doors of tho casement, and which
U-:ar. was given a place in a book subsequentH|ully written by a fellow-prisonor, Rev.
Iljnl Isaac W. K. Handy, at that time pastor
l>o.s- of tho First Presbyterian church at

ssorn. Portsmouth, Ya. Rev. Handy was

taUon accused of treasonable utterances and
Hal. languished in confinement for many

Kid- mon^8, book, written in 1874, is
ases entitled, "United States Bonds, or
on- Duress by Federal Authorities." IIo
vital 's l'10 ^al',or °* ",0 wo" known news*

lircd paper correspondent, Mr. Mosos 1'.
ixi- llnndy, until recontly in charge of tho
"s~~ department of publicity aud promotion
Uflnt 01 tho World's Fair.

U'of SENTENCED TO DEATH.

frlne company with other prisoners,
Hon. Captain Gordon was sent back to Fort
u. s. Mcllenry, where ho had been previously
wiUi imprisoned, to bo tried thoro on the

charge of being a spy, and was finally
condemned to bo shot on Novombor 20.
After sentence had been pronounced lie

I thanked tho court that it had awarded

K J him tho death of a soldier, and not of a

3 J felon. But ho was nover excutod, and
" with this part of his military oxperi

oiicbR an incident is interlinked which
lias now not only national but even in>J ternational interest.

3 Just about that time a galiant Union
» officer fell into tho hands or tho con

federates aud wai taken to Libby prisJon. iSot long boforo his capture ho
had boasted in a letter written to a

lo friend from tho caiup just boforo Rich£« uiond that he would be in that city be*.o foro more than four months should
to have rolled by. And, sure ehougli,

there he was, too, long boforo tho time
*< « expired, but under very ditlerent con

ditiona from those ho had so pleasantly
anticipated.
Tho officer was CV.pt. Emil Frey, of

rt tho Eighty-second Illinois voluntcors,
I still well aud ugreeably remembered

hero as the predecessor of tho present
tss Swiss minister, and now a member of
U tho highost legislative body of his naowjtivo country, Switzerland, to which ho

trnon) returned after the war.
itbor- Ho was hold as hostago for tho liio of
tnosr Captain Gordon, and if tho latter had
icuco; been executed would also havo been
d'b' s,,ot* ^r'onds of tho Union oflicor

jtooi secured a oardon from President Linad|o coin for the condomued man, for whoso
irooi safety his life was being held in tho balirtalnanco, and after being returnod to Fort

Delaware in May, 1SC-1, Capt. Gordon
old was finally sent to Fort Monroe to be

exchanged. Ho arrived in Richmond
<AIN January 5, 3SG3, and tho Union ollicer
wy was sent north on January 13 following.
. The two mon met hero afterward, as

appears from the following interesting
item published in tho Evening Star of
September IS, 1882:
"The now Swiss minister recently arrivedin this city, Mr. Emil Frov, was

thcrtit confined in Libby prison at otio tune, it

ifnJy >vill be retneuibored, as hostage for tho
or to Confederate Captain W. F. Gordon,

condemned by a federal court-martiul
u to death. President Lincoln, upon beingso informed, stnyod the execution of

!8!S Gordon, and the then Captain Frey, of
tho Eighty-second regiment, Illinois

tEE. volunteers, now tho lirst miuistor plonipotontiaryfrom Switzerland to tho

United States, virtually savod Gordon's
life, who was soon afterward.sent to
Richmond by a Hag of truce, and in returnCaptain Frov was releasod. Tins
morning Captain Gordon, who is sojourningin this city, called on Minister
Frey, and the two sawr each other for
the lirat timo.
"As may bo well supposed, the meet-1

ing was highly interesting to both and
lo all who chanced 10 bo present. There
was an interchange of experiences duringthe prison life of oaen, and a recital
of tho fearful suspense both were subjectedto for a timo.
"They separated, evidently highly

gratified to have personally mot each
other after an interval of seventeen

years, when tho life of 0110 depended on
that of the other, and under circumstancesso changed."

l.V THE MINISTRY.
With doath staring him in tho face

and surrounded on all sides with the
horrors of prison life, Capt. Gordou's
thoughts naturally turnod to the sources
of spiritual consolation ;»ndKov. Ilaudy's
book speaks frequently very highly of
his eloquent ell'orts during tho religious
meetings held every day among tho prisonerby tho author of tho book and
tlinnn fiHaintinif liiin in tfin cncmol work
inaugurated by him. Soon after his returnto Fort Delaware Capt. Gordon decidedto study for the ministry, lio receivedmany valuable and sometimes
oven rnro books on theological subjects
from sympathizing friends while in prison.and took- them with him to Richmondwhen he was sent there to be exchanged.Hut the place whore ho had
stored them away went up in smoke
with many other buildings whoa the
city was taken.
During his long imprisonment ho

suffered from aunstroko in July, 1SG4,
from the effects of which ho never en-

tir'ely recovered. Subsequently ho en-

ganed in journalistic and literary work
in Kansas, Mo., in this city and later
in Colorado. In 1880 he married a soe-
ond limo, his bride boing Mrs. Fanny
Kelly of this city, the author of a book
entitled "My Captivity Among the1
Sioux." In Colorado ho mot Capt.
Payne, of Oklahoma fame, and a warm

friendship sprang up between tho two
congenial men. During Payne's progressinto tho Indian territory Capt.
Gordon, who went there with him,'publishedand distributed a newspaper
from an ordinary "mover's" wagon, on%
which a pross was carried along. Tho
"boomers" located in tho Cherokee
strip, roeontly opened to settlement,
but were driven out by tho United
.States at the request of tho interior do-
pnrtinent, and all their buildings, in-1
eluding Cape. Gordon's printing ollice,
destroyed.

«.
How to Tell a Hood Wliinkoy.

How many people can toll a pood
whiskey from an inferior one? Can
you? If you can, then you already
know tho merits of Klein's Silver Age.
Duqueano toml Bear Creek Ryes, and if
you cannot, then you must bo governed
by tho testimonials of physicians, super-
intendenta of hospitals and connois*
sours, who all unite in declaring that
tho whiskies bottied by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., aro absolutely pure, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
the house at this time of tho year is nn

absolute necessity, and why not got tho
best in tho country? Send for catalogue
of liquors to Max Klein. Allegheny, Pa.
Those whiskies aro for sale by WhoolingDrug Co. at regular prices.

Good News.
No other medicine in tho world was

evor given such a tost of its curative
qualities as Otto's Curo. Thousands of
bottles of this great Gorman remedy
aro being distributed free of chargo by
druggists in this country to thoso
afflicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, severe coughs, pneumonia and
all throat and lung diseases,, giving the
peoplo proof that Otto's Curo will curo

them, and that it is tho grandest triumphof medical science. For sale only
by Logan Drug Company. Samplos
(roe. Largo bottles 50c.

"

li

A toador.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altora-
tivos.containing nothing which permitsits use as a beverage or intoxicant,
;» i'a na thn linsf. nml Miirnjf.

medicine for nil ailments of Stomach,
Liver or Kidneys..It will euro trick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
and drive Malaria from the system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle
or the money will bo refunded. Price
only oOc per bottlo. Sold by Ix)gan Drug
Company. 2

FINANCE AND TilADE.
Tim Foafcuros of tho !VI»noy ami Stock

DlnrkoU.
New York, Nov. 8..Money on call easy at 1%

per ceut; last loan V/, per cent: closed offered at'
lYj per cent. Prime mercantile pacer 6n0>$ per
cont. Sterling exchange steady at Si 81al St%.
Sales of stocks were 380,000 shares.

Ills not by any means certain that tho Republicanvictories at tho noils yesterday had not
considerable to do with the buoyancy on tho
stock exchange to-day. There were several
heavy orders to buy front tho west and from
i'hiladolphia. which wore to bo traced to sources
which looked upon the overturning of existing
majorities us a national blowing. Hut as tho
purchasing movomont was mo*t marked in the
leading i ml ustrials, the main cause unsigned
for tho strength of the market was that tho
Washington advices indicated tho improbability
of radical chances in tho tariff, which might
unsettle these properties. The opening prices
wore %nU« poi ceut over llnnl sales Monday,
and under brisk buying an advance was made
in the early dealings ranginh from to per
cent, in which Sugar, both preferred and common,Chicago (ins, General Electric,*Western
Union, 1'olnwarc & Hudson, Distilling. Load
preferred. Cordnge and Loufsvlllo. Now Albany
it Chicago, shared most largely. This Improvementwas reached before 11 o'clock, and the
higher figures brought bu realizations which
caused a partial reaction. Tho depression was
of brief duration at this time, and by noon prices
wcro again lu the upward turn. Hut during tho
first part of tho afternoon 'ho bears began to

.' how signs of movement, throwing some good
sized blocks of Sugar, which had further advanced'J ; per cent on the market, which broke
that stock '£% per cent, the rest of the list
sympathizing to tho extent of Hal per cent, in
the thud dealings Sugar recovered )£ per cont,
but the general market closed heavy at a reactionbut at an advance on tho day's transactions
ranging from to:t*;. per ceut.
Tho railway bond market was in the main

strong.
Government and state bonds linn.
UO.VDSAN'D STOCK QUOr.lTIONS.0I/>SED BID.

U. S. Is rog 1 Nashville it Chatt... '/>
t\ S. u coupon lPiVJNow JerseyCeuL...ll7k
U. 8. rog Wi Norfolk x West p'd *27Jk
1'acillousot 'Ui Northern Pacific.... 7J.
Atchison. iu% do preferred........ '22
Adams lSxpress. 1-ij Northwestern
American Kxpress^lIU do preferred.. .....18S)$
Haitimore it Ohio - New York Central. 103
tuuada Pacific Tii-*w oitgon Improvo't. 11}$
Canada Southern... r>i '..Ioregon Nav
Central Pacific 19'4|Pacific Mall 18V£
Chesapeake it Ohio 11>;-0 Pittsburgh... 14'J
Chicago tk Alton....1;;7 i'ullmau Palace. 17-1
Chi, Bur. it <.Julticy. S2% Heading 20^
Chicago Gas <;i*> Itlchmond Term....
c... c. c. .v St. :,i >; do preferred 15^,
t'ol. Coal A Iron lo Hock Island CS
Cotton Oil Certlflc.. 8-1 St. Paul 6.V1J
Del ik Hud i:tldo preferred 111»J:.
DeL, Lack. it West.!7_'^ St Paul iV Omaha.. :;7%
Den. it H. G. prof'd do preferred, 110
Erie n sugar Itoll uory 100)4c
do preferred lonn. Coal .t iron.. l.r»Vy

Fort Wayne Texas Pacific 7;{,
Illinois Central ^VilJ'Tol. AO. Con prof. 72
Kansas&Tex. pref. itj^lUnion Paelilc I7->h
Lako Krio «t WV»t... 17541U, 8. Kxprett iO
do preferred C^JW., St L. it P 7

Lake Shore ...k'S'J do nreforrod lt»
Lead Trust s Wolis Fargo Ex 1'JO
l.-uM-ille it Nosh.. -is'vWoueru Union tisji
Memphis it Clias... jti (Wheeling A L.E.... 15%
Michigan Central,..102 do prolerred 51
Missouri Pacific...... 2>!j

Ilt'eiidfttua* and I'ravUlons.
CincAoo. Nov. 8..Election returns, combined

tvlth Wall street activity and h avy New York
exporty helped wheat to add *4e to %c to. Its
prtce in tho face of heavy receipts and a reportedbig Increase iu the vMble supply. With

tbo foci lug that thoro was, owing to the election,
leMt dnngtir o! a ceriouH reduction of the turltl,
aud tlu: expected revival of business, to follow
this assurance, operators fall, ii aviw said, that
moooT woti:>i Uo freer Sltrt grain cotil I be moved
to oUftct tilde heavy receipt*. As a coniequenw
aStPOUff bullish oritlmcm prevailed*

f'orn openod firm, but lost moat of its early
advanco mid cloncd with a net uaiu of Sc.
Oats followed the fluctuation* of com.
1'rovbions remained lirrn, but dull at a mod

crate advance lu prices.
Flour dull.
Wiierr.'Ms X->. 2 s]>r!ns ntfe: i unrlnj?

56Kc: No. 2 red CIMo; December 61JtUG'JJznvjjtc;
May ti'Ja7i)aG'>),,<\
cons.Cash No. 2, November 37%a:w%

»"«Sc; December 37%a3o%(i38c; May JJai-)^
42'4c.
Oats.Cash No. 2 28Jtfc: November 28;^u2S)ia

'JSlfc; Decortbur JSjSc; May ai;'8a31;#aai>4c.
JtVK.No. 2, JGc.
Fl.AXSKED.No. 1. SI 01}/$.
Timothy 8ki:d.8t25.
Alias PoKK.CaiU 815 75al6 00; January S14 oSa

11 Hul l 45.
Lano.Cash 89 55u9 CO: November 69 January83 40a8 O0a8 50.
Short Kins.Cash 88 75n9 09: January 17 37!<n

7 J'la? 15; shoulders 37 0Ja7 25; short clear 89 0C
Ji'J '.'5.
WltlMKY.Si 15.
Ui'ttkr.Dull; creamery 21a27)£c: dairy 19a2la
Kuus.Firm at 20>jc;
New York, Nov. a.Flour, receipts 57.003 barrels;exports 81.WW burreta; sale.* 8.000 barrel*:

market more active. Wheal. receipt* 114,OOP
wHtsin/i 3.015.001

bushel* of spot: market dull: option* quiet uud
higher; No. rod Mny 74 7-lGu7.V .u7»V; Nw
vembor ik%c: Docember 67%a68 7-loart8o. Corn,
receipts ibj.ooo bushels; export* 107 000 bushels:
sales 290,000 bushels of futures and 91,000 bushelsol spot: mnrk*st moderately active: May -I
4'»a48J<c; November 4»i%c; December 47ai7;-.;i
47e. Outs, receipt* ^J.ooo bushels: exports l.u#
bushels; sales J w.OOU bushels of futures and
la'j.ouo bushels of spot; spot market steady; No.
JwhltoiMJ^nW^o; No. white :i5e; Mny 3CJ4a
?«8c: November 35c; December %>%c. Hay steady.;
Hides quiet. Cut meats weak. Lara weaki
western steam Slu O): Juuuury $8 85; Novetnbei
S'.i'JO: Decentber SS'JO 1'ork easy; new mess
Sl!> OOal'J 50; extra prime ill 0iiul5 00: family
S19 50a:!0 00. flutter easy: western dairy 23c; do
creamery .,Gn2'J,uc: titate dairy YJMVAc. Cheese
dull; state large i»all)ic. Kgirs steady; state and
I'ennsylvanla £ia2flc. Tallow uull: city 5,kc
Kosln qulot. Turpentino 31c. Rico steady.
Molasses quiet. Coflee moroaetive. 20a25 points
advance: Novomber 17 ;tr»o; December 16.90c;
March lfl.S()e: Mny 10.10c; .September 15.55al5.75c.
spot >Uo l&%c. feqgnr steady.
rniUDfiLPHU, I'a.i Nov. 8.Flour steady.

Wheat tirm and higher; No. fl.red Winter 0I>m
05c; November OOaGo^c: December t»G^$aCC%c;
January Glatil'^c. Corn lower: November40kyi

December 43%a45%c: January 44'.ia4'»e:
February 4(}.yildc. Oats Arm; No. 2 mixed
IHi-jc; November ftV^iiiJO'^c: December 30^u
:t0?4c; January 3<>}£a37c; February «7e. Dutter
steady; western creamery 2la>ie: Pennsylvania
creamery prints i>4n28c. E«ps firm: western
25c; i'ennsylvanla 25a25>£c. cheese steady.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 8..Flour steady. Wheal

stronger: No. 2 red 69c: receipts 3,500 bushels;
shipments 3,000 bushels. Com firm:- No. li
mixed 30>£c. «)ats stronger; No. 2 mixed 31c.
Uyc stronger; No. 52c. I'orK steady at i!7 00.
I.ard tirm nt §9 25. Hulk meats quiet at 891)0.
Hacon quiet rtt 510 .f»0al0 75. Whiskv llrin at Si 15.

jHitter, Migar and cheese steady. Eggs strong at

Toi.ejk). O., Nov. 8..Wheat uctive and firm;
No. 'Jcaih uud November 01'/.jo; December 03f^e;
May 7«),ib«j. Corn dull and steady; No. 2 cash
40c. Oats quiet: cash ;t.:c. Eye steady «t 49c.
Cloverseed dull and steady: prime cosh and
November Jh); December $5 00: Juuuury 85 00,
Haltbiork. Ml)., Nov. 8..Wheat steady: upol

OlJ/.aGlKc: November frl%aG|%c: December Gfik
aCOMc; May 73^e. Corn ilrmer; spot 45j^al0c;
November 4j^u40c; December unci ycur n/smoo.

Livo Stock.
East Libf.rtv, Pa., Nov. 8 .C'nttlo. recolnts

7-10 liead; shipments Oft) head: market steady;
prime to extra t"> Wa-S !'>; fair to good 84 25a4 50;
common to medium S3 OOdl 00: fat eows and
heifers 32 25a3 25; fat bulls 82 .OUal! 00; passer*
and; bologna bulla £2 00n2 25; bologna cows
S-'» ooalo (K); fresh cows 8.U 00al3 00. Hogs, re

ceipt* 500 head; shlDiaeuts WO bead: market
very dull: corufed $0 WhiG 15: grasncrs and part
corn fed $")7Aa5D0. Sheep, receipt* 900 bead;
shipments none: market fair: prime S-t 25a850;
fair to good #2 60a3 00; common 50ea81 00: lambs
$2 oi); veal culves 8j 50aG 25; heavy and thin
8-' 50at 00.
rincAOO, Nov. 8..Cattle, receipts 17,000 bead;

shipments 4.000 bead: market .steady: prime to
extra natives 85 40ai5 00: medium 8-1 75a5 20;
-others 8l00a4 10; Texan* 82iH)a.>00; westerns
82 IKJa'.i 75. Horb. Tecelpta 22.000 bend; shipmentsi»,500 bead: market uetlvo tttul strong;
rough and common 85 (J5a5| 75: mixed ami
packers tfi lH)at'»05: prime heavy gti 05a<515; prlun
light 8ol0aG!5. Sheep, receipts 17.000 head;
shipments3.000 bead; market slow: mixed ewes
and wethers S-' OOnJl 00; westerns 22 55a3 25;
western feeders §2-It); lambs 82 OCaJ 75.
Cincinnati, 0.,Nov. 8.Hogs lower at 85 00f

aCOO; receipts 5,000 head: shipments 2,000 head

Halt linorfl Livo Stock .llnrlcot.
Usios Stock Yards, Clarf.most, \

Moniuv, Nov. ti. /
Swine.The market shows but little if anj

change sjnoo hist Thursday. Thureceipts niirn
her about 1,800 bead less tbuti last .Monday.
Trade is slow, and heavy bogs aro the hardest to

dispose of. ami reported us beiug very dull.
Quotations: Light western bogs 56 5oat> 75 pel
mo lbs. gross, and extry light western a shade
highor; heavy western hogs ?<l OOaC 40 per IOC
lbs. gross: pigs at £0 OOaG50 per J00 lbs. gross
and roughs sell at §>0Ja5 50 per 100 lbs. gross.
Sheep and Lambs.The trade in sheep and

lumba Is only fair and values aro unchanged,
We quote tho range for sheep at 2a3%c per lb.,
and iambs 2i^alJ:tc per 1U, gross.

Dry Good*.
Nkw York, Nov. 8.a considerably bettci

spirit prevails in the dry goods market to-day.
'I nere wore signs of returning confidence. nnd
some indication of returning orders, llopo that
the election results would be considered a protestagainst tho possibilities of unfavorable turil!
revision seemed to be the mist prominent char
acterlstie in the market, und on this hope wa.«
based the tendency and belief that prices and
business should improve. Prints and printed
fabrics are steady, with a moderato Inquiry,
Printing cloths are quiet but llrin.

Petroleum.
On. CrrY. Pa.. Nov. 8..Opened and lowesl

721«c: highest «nd closed 73c; sales li.OOJ bar
rclst clearances 12.000 barrels; shlpmouts 233,811
barrels; runs 17<">,672 barrels.
New Yoiik. Nov. 8.Petroleum qulot; nc

sales; November option closed at 72J<|C usked.
i'lrrsnuitoii. 1»a.. Nov. 8 .Opened and lowcsl

72J^c: closed and lilKhost 73c.

Metals.
New York, Nov. 8.l'lglron dull; Amerlear

SI J OOaH 50. <'oppor dull; lake 59 65. Lead eu»y;
domestic £3 80. Tin firmer; straights $20 05.

Wool.
New York. Nov. 8.Wool quiet; domestic

lleece 19u27c; pulled }J0n25e: Texas 10al5c.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. a.Cotton steady; mid

dllng S.'jic.
For Ovor Fifty Years.

Mni. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup has been used
for over fifty years by millions of mothers foi
their children whllo teething, with perfect success.It soothes the child, boitcus tho cuius, allaysall puln. cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhtoa. It will relievo the pooi
little fcutl'crcr Immediately. iioUl by druggists
in every part of the world. Twmity-uvu cents n
bottle Ho sUfe und ask for "Mrs. AViusiow't
Soothing Syruj»," and tnko no other kirnL-.
________

>1wfaw

YOUNG MOTHERS
Wo offer you a remedy which if

used as directed, insures safety to
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Robs confinement of its Pain, llonuon and
Kisic, as many testify.
" .If v wife u«c«lonly twobotllc*of Mother*

Friend. wiw ou«l Iv and quickly relieved
.Is now* dolus splendidly,"

J. S. Morton, Ilarlow, N. C.
Sent by express, charge^ prepaid, on roeeiptof price, $1.50 per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Honlc To Mothers mailed froo.
iiiiAuriSLP liuouLAToa Co., Atlanta, Ga.

jj Carriers 1
' j dct.iver ^' THE INTELLIGENCER f

A To Keildences and Business A
f Houses Throughout f

$ Whppling J|
| A and us a

1 SUBURBS. a

i DAILY, 13c PER WEEK. ^
^ To order easily, call up

J TELEPHONE 410. {
r r f

|;
/

Your AND
1 yotJR

Strength rundown systei
'® BUILT UP AND

K6f!CWeQ REORGANIZED./
^A few tKittlcf of 8.8. f
will do it. If you ai
troubled with a doprw

cd, languid fooling, ami lack of energy, yen
liluu*! is ii"t fipiit., tiiitX ntxidii |.;;rifylii>r.
(fyggfasl Will thoroughly clear away all ir

parities and impart new vigor au
1 tlfe to tho whole system.

"I have used your mediciuo often for the p?i
eight yearn, and foci pafo in saying that it la tt
beet general health restorer in tho world."

F. 11. GIHSOX, JlauMville, ArJ
Our Trcatlic on Mood and Skin divcairj mailed (tec:

SWIFT SHBHTCOBMHY, Atlats, E«,

PROMINENT MEI
OF

WestVirginia

AB0OKofl,050PAGEf
With 200 Wood Cutfluml ttiogrnphles of

The LEADING MEN or WEST YA,

This volume also contain;

i^o pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of ever}
election since the organization

of the State.

It is the most valuable bool
ever published in West Vir-

ginia.

PHIOH:

In Cloth $5 Of

In Half Morocco $7 50

/send Orders to

'

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHINt
COMPANY..

de20-DAW Whoollnjr XV. Vn.

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

: GALVANIZED IRON CORHICf
| AND

Tin RooflngZ

Rnnclal attention clvon to nil klmls ot SHEE
I RON and TIN WORK on building Ala
STEEL and FKLT ROOFING.

Call nnd get prlccs beforo contracting. as I ai

pa-pared to give bargains in that liue of work.

; B. F. CALDWELL
1500 and 1508 MARKET STREET.

;
RAILROADS.

Tbe Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling R.R
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyrla and the Lnko Shoro Route.
, J OLY 2,1893.

STATION!*. 1H 36 :w

Eastern Timo. a. m. a. in. p. n

Lv. Wheeling ft -W 14
Martin's Ferry - 6 W2 2 (
llcllaire « 02 1 l
UrMRoport C 10 2 1
St. Clairsville 2 (
Fiuihlng ? n »
Freeport .. » 37 3 :
Uhrichsville - r» 40 8 1-' -J l
Now Philadelphia 0 oo 8 :ii i ::
Canal Dover 0 07 8 3* i
]loach City fi :» o oi r» c
Justus 0 37 9 00 5 (
.Massillon fi 35 o 27 5 :
Canal Fulton 7 M U 41 5 4
Warwick 7 20 "J 52 5 I
Sterling 7 42 10 15 6
Scvlllo 7 17 10 21 0 4
Medina 8 05 10 411 C
(irafton S 02 11 a". 7 1
Elyrla 9 05 11 TO 7 4

p. m.
Lorain 7 in 1 30 5 ]

Ar. Cleveland .. lo 10 12 15 8
p. m. a. n

1Buffalo b 45 0 20 3 C
a. m. p. n

Albany 3 05 3 0"i 2
New York 7 :k) V :'0 7 C
Boston. 10 51) 10 50 8
Norwalk.. | 8 5

p. in.
Sandn-iky-. 12 27/ 12 27
Toledo 1 451 1 45 10 5

a. »
Detroit r, 30| c so 8 i
Chicago 9 not 9 00 7 :i

Trains No. 35 and 38 have Sleeper betweui
Wheeling and Chicago.

J. 1-1 TKltKY. Gun. Freight £ Pass. Agon

©Pennsylvania Stations

ainsulvania Lines.
Trains Run by Control Tirao.

rjCKET Orwcst AT PKKKW.VANrA fiTATJOX O
Watkh St., F#r or Elkykntii st Wnr.r.MKO,
AT MoLUKR llOTJHE, WflXKMNO, AM) AT Til*:

PENNSYLVANIA STATION. VlMUOKVOUT.
PouniWFRTSrBTr.yj." I\in Handle Hourr"
Daily. fDvir.v nxccrr Sunday

Fhom Wnr.KUN'i to i.kavb Aitmvi
Wcllsbnrgaad Htoubonvillo.. tfi:::i)ani *A:.!3pu
McDonald and Pittsburgh.... Tti:.W am fJ:!Wpn
New Cumberland 6:1'! nm 7:35 ai
IndianapolLtandHt. Louis..« *8:40am °5:^5 pu
Colutrtbus attd-OluolunaU :40 am 0:23 pn
WeUaburg and titoubonvllla fs:i0am 5:2>pu
Philadelphia and Now York. 1 J: 0 prn w2:':o pi;
Sionbcnvlllo and Pittsburgh l-:;*) pin 2;;a) pn
Colmnbu* and Chicago *12:311 pm °.!: M j>::
Phiiadoiphia and Now York °2:55 ptu 10:l»Hn
lialtlmoro and Washington. *2:i» ptu ^lOM) a u
Fieubcuville and Pittsburgh *2:15 pin *10:15 an
Sienbonvilloand DonuUou.. 2:53 pm io..r>an
Wclisburu 4:80 pui 5;55 pn
IndinnapoiU and 3t. Ixjuis... fs>: 13 pm to: 15 an
Dayton and Cincinnati - iv r» pm n.;l5 an
Steubcnvillo and Coin lbuv. f8:l5 pm t6:1> aw

Northwcit Svitcm.Clove. »fc I'itis. Division.
Train# run daily, excaps Sunday, ui /oliow«:
Froii Bridorport to Leave, Arrive
Fu Wayne and Chicago 4:11' am 6:r» pn
Canton and Toledo 4:40am 6:45 pn
Alliance and Cleveland. 4:49am 6:15 pn
Stenbenvllleaud Pittsburgh... 4:49 am 8:11 pn
SteubeuTlllo and Wellsvilia.... 8:13 am 2:0"> pn
Steubenvllloand Pittsburgh....l0:!2am 10:;Wan
Ft Wayne it Chicago 1:00 pm G:t »pn
Canton and Toledo 1: O pm 6:15 pu
Alliance and Cleveland 1:00 pm 2:05 pn
Bteubenvliie and Woilsvilio.... 1:00 pm ii.i5 pnPhiladelnblaimiyNt.-w York.... 2:11 pm 5:00 pn
Baltimore and Washington..... 2:44 tun 5:00 pn
Stonbenvilio «n<l Pittsburgh... 2:44 pm 5:00 pu
8tcubonvlUo Kast Liverpool 6:11 pm 7:53 an

railway time card.
Arrival and departure of trains ou and aftor

yi August 7. 189.X l'ixri.A NATION OF RKI'KltKNCI11 Marks: Wally: -(Sunday excepted: IMonday
excepted: JSatUWay excooted tSuuday otlly;
"Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.
depart. IFI..VO. R.R..MatnLlno.Ka«t| ahrivs."

U.ani|\Va.sh.C'y.Balt., Phil. »fe N. V; 7:<to*m
a *3:20 pin jWash. C'y Malt.. Plill. «fc .\\ V; ?:lOpm
5. t? :00 am! Cumberland Accom fi:>5pm
it .10" ptn| ..Qraftou Aooom |jlo::tOam1:10am Axum iv_»a.u
n. ffl.'iopml Moundftvill" tccoin tl :10pra
l(j 11:15 pm MotiudsYllb Accom 17::i5puxU':4r» ami ...Keysor Express... 15:20 pm
H umitr. lit"(To K.R.-jC.O.Dir.. West ahrivb.
l0 T»:.riOam Knr Colutnbn.H and Chic&cc lH:6»am

lO:.*) am i.n'uuibiiM and Cincinnati... ^:10pm
k l-'Mftnni Colurnbinand Cincinnati.. '5:o>am

°1 :M pm Chicago Exoress *4:20poi1 ;:"0 pm Chicago Express tl-Utfpmtl:25 pm Columbus Aooom tin:05pm1)0: 0 atn St. Cloirsvillo Accom I'2:05amf3:50pm SLClalnryj l toAccom. f4:20pm[barart iij.vu RTk- \v p & >j Div.| arriy«.
amFor I'liMiunrb...^ I0:'.'5am

*7:Wttiii Pittsburgh 6:50pm;,r>:\!0pm| Pittsburgh and East *V2:UVam
!1 :'.W pm Pittsburgh fl2i4 ;>m6:00 piu|... Washington Pa., Accom...I (7:50 amf6:oo pm| PIttaj>nrgh Kxpress 1;U):5.">am
PKrART. P C AST. L UY. AKIUVt.
|7:30 am' Pittsburgh fl0:80 pm7-.Mjuu] New Cumberland S::ii urn
"O:io nnj Stoubenvillo and West ... «:,25 pm"1::'>0 pm ...Pittsburgh and Now York... pm3:65 pmL.Pittsburgh and New York... 011:35 am
5:y) pm| Wellsbiirg 6:55 pm

west.
*0:40 am Express. Cln. ntidSC. Lonii...l t7:15nm
10:45 pin Kxpross. Cln. and St. L01U1... ' 6:25 pm' :-'Q pmlKxiiress. Stout*. and Chicago.; pmr;»'piu|.... Pittsburgh .V; DontlUon....rll:'.& um

"nrfAirr. CAP Ii. 11 ahkivk,
1.»: 19 ain Ft. Wayne and Chicago f7:».» pm1" 19 am ('anton and Toledo 7:4 pm

. < -.49 aiu Alliance and Cleveland 7:45 pmJ 1*': iy mn Stoubenvillo and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm
J lOMt ain Steubeiiville and WellsriUe .1:05 pm9 .i::l»nm Stcnbcnviilo and Pittsburgh t ltMam*t*2:00 pm Ft. Way110 and Chicago t7:45 pm'2:00 pin Canton and Toledo 7:15 j>m1-:U0 pm Alliance and Clovoland 8:05 pm'2:00 pm Steubenvllle nod Wellsvlllf 7:45 pm

t< pm Philadelphia and New York 6:00 um.
":44 pm ..llaltinioro and Washington 6:00 pmt't.U pm <ii'ubonville ami Pittsburgh »:00 pmfT; 11 nialHli'llbi nvtllo A-KiistLivMriiunl rtrM Mm

"dBI'AKT. W. & L. K II It AlUUVfc
18:00 am ...Wheeling «fc 8toubenvlllo»J f7:40 am
rJ:4'> mil ..Cleveland, Toledo .t West. <5:30 pmt9:4"i am ...Wheeling A StoiibenvilloJ "5:30 pm11:80 pm Wheeling Jc Stenbenvlllo. pm*3:15 pm Wheeling «fc Crenton °l'2:r»7 pm11:80 pm .Wheeling A Stenbonvillo.. tl'2:57 am
1^:00 nin ... Wheeling «fc MiiMiIlon....l|10:10 pm9:45 am ..Wheeling »t Steubenville.. jfJO am
9:00 p.in Wheeling A Stonbeu villi'., fi: 15 ptq

> m:PAirr cTL »fc W..Psion Pkpot. aukivk.
fi:40 iim|Cleveland. ToledoChicago 8:15 pm

, <"J:40pill Cleveland. Toledo A Chicago °2:50 pml C.. L. A- W..Bkidokport.
7:Wnm,<Jlovo!ar.d. ToledoA: t'hiiyujo H:ir» pm
8;lo pm clovoland, Toledo & Chicago pm
4:45pm .Mutuillou accommodation. 11:10 am
7:15am St Clnlwvlllo uccom. 9:00 am
10:04 am St rialrsvlllo aocom 1:31 pm

f *J:'21 pm St Clairsvillo acrom. -1:00 pm
Crispin SLClalmville aecom 8:0^ pm
l:'-'8 pm lxtcal Freight l-':l.">pm

1'KI'ART. OHiuTlfVKKK It AltUlVK.'
'0:45 nin l'avsengcr ». *10 4*>am

fl2:25pin Paxsenger 11:15 pm
*4:00pm ..I'a«(«»'iiger ...... *7:45 pm
u.AVK EZ <SfC.~RAlU«)AlX AUKIVKL
BKI.I.AIUK BKLI.AIKB

f 9:10.am .....Bcllalre and Zanesvllle.... 3:20 pm
4:Q» pm -Woodifu'lil 8:30 am

"

RAILROADS.

©BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and .".rrlval of

train* at Whoellug. KastttrnMmu- Schedule la oi«

MAIN LINE EAST.
For liultiuiorc, I'hlladol*

phia and New Y«»rk »:0S

Koyscr Express, 9:45 a. m., daily, except
* Monday. . tlCumberland accommodation, 7:03 a. in., dally

except Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 3:03 p m.. daily.
Monndsviiln nccominodatlon. 11:10 u. in*

and 0:10 und 11:15p in., excopt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Prom Jfflw Ynrk. l'liiln I.diihia and Baltimore.
7:40k. m. and 2:10 p. in., daily.
Keysor Express, 5:'J0 p. m., daily, except

[ Monday.
Cumberland accommodation. -1:53 p. m., orcootSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10:30 a. m., daily.
Moimdsvllle accommodation. 8:25 a. m., excoptSunday: 10::»i) a. in., dully, and 1:10, 4:55

and 7:35 p. in., except Bnndny.
TitANS-OUIO DIVISION.

= For Columbus and Chicago. 0:50 nnd 1:25 n.
m.. daily, and 8:50 p. in., daily, except Sunday.

_
Cincinnati express, 10:30 a. m., daily, undl'J:l3

~

a. in., dally.
i Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. m., daily,
\ except Sunday.

St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10:30a. jn., and
4:20 p. m. except Sunday.

AtmiVE.
Chicago express, 8:55 a. in. and 4:20 p. in.,

dally, and 12:03 p. m.. except Sunday.
Cincinnati express. 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 p. ul,

r dnllv.
o Columbus accommodation, l.':Oi p. in., dally,

except Sunday.
81. Clalrsvillo accommodation. 12:03 p. m. and

n 4:'J0 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
WinCKLINQ PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. r»:0"» and 7:20 it m.. daily: 1:33
p. m., dully, except Sunday, uud 0:20 p. in.,
Sunday only.

* For PlttsburKh and tho cast, 5:03 a. in. and
6:J0 p. m.. dully, and t'.joo p. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 0:0) p. w., daily,

except Sunday.
- ARRIVC.

From Pittsburgh. 10:2*» n. in. anufltfO p. m. ana
_ 12: JO ii m., dully, unri I J: * "> p. in.,exceptSunday,

uud 10:55 a. m., Stiudny only.
Washington accommodation, 7:53a in., dally,

except Sunday-

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday, Juno 19. Passenger

Trains will run us follow*: 'Daily. fDully Kx«
_ cept Sundav. Central time.

SOUTH UOUSO. 7 5 1
p.m. a.m. a. it,

' Wheeling. 00,til 35 ** > 43
Benwood! 15j 11 0 00

|r Moundsvliie :l £> 11 0? !i
Nu»v Martinsville 4 '8 1- <>_> * 20

2 FlMcrsvllle (? H J 7 i®" Friondly - [ J; j J ®j[I rit. Marys 5
. .',u ?, mWilliamstown a.m. <J."j0 J 10

0 parkoraburg f 5 40 (W 3 00 DOT
Hollevllle « -*o i\ m. 3 40 10 2>

8 Havenswood... 7 oo 4 2u 11 0j

3 ?8 S i I
Now Haven. 8 01 t» !< 11 «.»

10 ]Iurtfor<1 »«} ?20 1159
'I Mason City S 1 & j® }-0£
' Clifton - 8 }£ 1-10
13 PL l'lcasaut 8 5» 10 1--15
3 OnUlftoUH 9 15 37 13

(iuvumlotc 10 '> "0
ij Huntington 110 46 t7 4-' la

a. m, p. >t. r. m.

? ""
Noirrii uot:.vu 34 c

0j'. m. p. m. a. m
Wheeling. t'3 15 *c 45 9 4r»
Henwood n .v «' 30 9 :iu
Moundsvlllo H i- 6 10 9 10

., New Mnrtlosvllle 10 43 5 07 H 03
Hlstefflville 10 35 4 I 7 40

i' Friendly I" W> 4 :a> 7 S»
7 St. Marys.... 'J 45 "W D M

WUM&tnstnvm 'M0 3 "JO 6 10 p m.
ParkembiirK... 8 4"> 3 4"» 6 4.'- t* 00

® Bellevillo 8 03 3 00 a. M. 7 30
Havemwood- 7.*: I JO «» 10

V Wpley Uudlug 7 00 13 51 c- 18
Li (indium -61'' 1.NewIlHVeu 6 I- I" ' {

Hartford 0 2u 12 11 " 33
Miuou City 0 30 !-* 0.'?

- Clifton C r. n5 3>
1*1. Pli.want 6 45 II 4 .j

1(;alllj.rtll 5 " II 1037
Oiiynmlotte 1 -H I"^
Uuutluguiu i I 9 >) t3 w

>. M. A. M. p. M.
W. J. ROBINSON. G. P. A.

" Wlieelino Brldije & Terminal Ry.
Time Tabic No. 13. to tnku clTon'. 13:0L a. m.,

.Sunday. SeptomborS 189:1.
LeavoWheeiltig.10:40. |S:00, fJ:t»,2U:13

n,ni.. <3:40. 8:15. |4::w. 19:00 n. in.
: Leavo Penlniiila.1C:io. tttw, |8:o6,fd:61, {11:19

u. in.. ....I. 11:30, p.m.
Arrive Tormlual Junction.t8:l7.3,s:l7.

!1 f!0:01. ill :VJ n. tn r2:.", 3:32. f4:4U. <9:,Jt P- HL
1 Leave Tortnlual Junctk'ii.f7:2J. I'J-.OO, n. nj.,
» *1k:40. *1:30. W:59. t :0 », i'. u. [8:25, #p. m.
1 J.cnv Martin'" I,Vrry~t7:38, mm.,
> c3:-8 -<1:05, 11:10. f5:19. |»- ni.
1 I/jave Penlnintla.f7:3i.. .! f,o.m., °rj:jl,**i:4(X,
^ 34:11. tu"-15::;.. tS:«8, p. in.
1 Arrive Whee.lui:.f7:»o. i/.n.v a. tn., *12:57,
a c2:r.:. 34:17. t4SH». II, W Id. 210:11 p. m.

Daily. fDsilr oxcept Sunday, isundajrs onlfi
1 Ail trains will run o;i Eastern Time.

i J. K. TAUSSlu. duuerintendenu
i
°

Wheellno & Elm Grove Railroad
On and alter Katunlay. October 1. WJ, traiui

will runas follows, clir time:
LlAVK WhkCUNo-'u:00 ;u ra.. 7:00 a. in..s il

a.:u..'J.00x in.. 10:0ja.m.. 11:03a. tn.. lJ'OJrn.
1:09 p. in., 2:00 p. in.. )) p. iu.. 1:0) p. in.. »;)i
p in.. C.cOp. in., 7:0) p. lit. 6:0J ik m., 9:33 ,«.
ul. 11:00 n.m. t
LKaVS Elm UOOV2.*6:00 x ra.. 7:03 a. in.. 8:0)

0- to.. 9 OJu. in. 10:00 il in.. 11:jO a in.. 1J:03 in
1:00 p. m.. .':00 (k m. .;:00 p. m.. 4:03 p. ic '»:))
p. m., «:OOp. ;n., 7:00 p. la. 8:0) p. in., 9:10 p.
m.. 10 lup. in.

Dallr, except Sunday.Si'Npay.Church trains leave Kim Qrovo a:
9:43 il iu. aud Whoeilui: a* l' 17 p. m.

1L li WBHOKKBbR,
ool Qeuerai Mauagoc


